The human growth hormone transgene: expression in hemizygous and homozygous mice.
Female transgenic mice carrying the mouse metallothionein-I/human growth hormone (hGH) fusion gene are sterile. Transmission of the transgene has been limited to the male germ line, resulting in the production of hemizygous (He) progeny containing only a single (paternal) copy of the gene. Using ovary transfer, we have developed procedures for producing homozygous (Ho) TG mice, viz., male TG mice were mated with control (non-TG) females carrying ovaries donated by female TG mice. In both He and Ho TG animals, serum levels of hGH were higher (1.5-fold) in males than in females, tended to decrease with age of the animal, and were increased (about 5-fold) by zinc induction. However, in comparison to He animals of the same sex, the Ho TG mice attained a greater body weight and had more than 2-fold higher levels of liver hGH-mRNA and serum hGH, both under basal conditions and in response to zinc induction. That is, the expression of the transgene was qualitatively similar in He and Ho TG mice, but the level of transgene activity was greater in the Ho animals. We interpret this to indicate that both copies (maternal and paternal) of the transgene were active and expressed additively (or cooperatively) in the Ho TG animal.